
Dear aol, 	 2/17/91 

I worked quite a bit yesterday, as you'll see after 1 read and correct, and Stiimilg 
at my usual early hoatraiLs morning, taidng a little time for the paper and to take 

to lunch and at after 4:30 I'm still at it. liu may not agree with what I've taken the 
time to write McCrory but I enclose that anyway. 

You should have gotten what I(ve written to and about 'tone and will get more, 

I'm excitedly into too much an soon I'll knock off for the day and road or take 

in the news. 

We both want to thank you both for the beautiful valentine greeting 'which Iin  

sure you know we reciprocate. 

'20o many things get me started on too many things. 

What. I sent Wrone :Lsking him to make a copy for you, which he 	do, he told me 

today he'd started to read and enjoys it. That pleases me. He says what my friend Joe 

Nylon says, that it should be a book. I told him not for me to do and there are too many 

things I hope to live to be able to do that are more import24nt. 

hare, if I had that kind of self—concept I'd have accepted toe's offer to pay for 

publishing my memoirs, as he calls them. 

I'd appreciate you opinion _mwhat I've sug,;ested re atone and tiarrieon because, it 

happens, without having read my letter to ''tone, .wrone has the same kind of idea. ,ws he 

readsthat letter he'll note topics from his knowledge of Garrison, about whom he knows 

a bit. 

Stone's people, already having; begun casting, I was told is reported in a clipping 

I'll get, have selected their Garrison. I think it is that clinping rather than the friend 

who told me, that says again that it will be mostly garrison. 

Which makes me wonder not about why he was no in touch with me but why he is 

paying money to others for rights he does not have to buy and why he is employing some 

Kilo can really be called nefarious characters, like Gerry ratrick iLeming, who visited 
me recently. I think I sent you a copy of a raeo on that. 

My friend and YOI4 lawyer, 'im Lesar, agrees he has not been in touch with me for 

reasons including what those who do not agree with me have told him about me. 

Thanize and best to you all, 


